We take dietary restrictions seriously. If you have a gluten intolerance,
ask to see our gluten-friendly menu, and please let us know of any
food allergies or dietary preferences in your party.

TACOS

Servered with tortilla chips

TRADITIONAL GUACAMOLE $8.5

All tacos are served on corn flour blend tortilla
Gluten Friendly: Corn Tortilla

Dining with a group? Order a Taco 10-Pack &
choose any 10 tacos for $35.
Crispy Avocado

HOUSEMADE SALSAS

pico de gallo, garlic cilantro
pesto, vinaigrette slaw 3.5

Servered with tortilla chips

GRILLED PINEAPPLE • PICO DE GALLO
or MANGO $3.5

SNACKS

LET’S START WITH

GUACAMOLE

Queso Dip

poblanos, caramelized onions, hot sauce 6
add chorizo +2

Brazilian Cheesy Bread

Chihuahua cheese, side of chipotle honey 6

Chorizo & Potato
Tuna Poke

queso fresco, pico de gallo, lime
crema, vinaigrette slaw 4

goat cheese, fresh cilantro, hot
sauce, creamy cilantro slaw 4
radishes, soy-marinated
jalapeños, sesame seeds,
creamy cilantro slaw 4

Smoked BBQ Pork

crispy onions, tamarind BBQ
sauce, Salvadorian slaw 4

Blackened Fish

pineapple & pickled red onions,
creamy cilantro slaw 4

BOMBA BOWLS

Crispy Shrimp

pickled jalapeños, mango salsa,
fresh cilantro,
vinaigrette slaw 4

Served with your choice of white rice or cauliflower rice
Grilled Adobo Chicken Bowl
black beans, charred scallions, pico
de gallo, cilantro yogurt sauce 11
Wild Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl*
chile-lime cucumbers, avocado,
sesame seeds, soy-marinated
jalapeños, cilantro yogurt sauce 12

Sweet Potato Bowl
shishito peppers, kale, sherry
vinaigrette, goat cheese, candied
pumpkin seeds, cilantro yogurt
sauce 10

Chipotle Beef

Chicken Tinga

lime crema, pickled red onions,
hot sauce, vinaigrette slaw 4

Brussels Sprouts

roasted butternut squash,
pickled red onions,
pomegranate seeds,
goat cheese 3.5

Pork Pastor

grilled pineapple salsa, pickled
red onions, vinaigrette slaw 4

KIDS PLATTERS - $6
Available for kids 12 & under. All kids’ meals include choice of soft drink or milk

SANDWICH
Served with adobo fries.
Cuban Sandwich
Smoked pork, ham, Swiss cheese, housemade pickles, spicy brown
mustard, served with adobo fries 12

SIDES
Shishito Peppers
lime juice 5
Chile-Lime Cucumbers
pickled jicama, pique sauce 4
Coconut Mango Rice
4
Adobo Fries 4
Plantains
scallions, lime crema 4

Carne Asada

queso fresco, pico de gallo,
caramelized onions & poblanos,
garlic cilantro pesto,
vinaigrette slaw 4

Frijoles
black beans, white rice,
pico de gallo, lime crema 4
Brussels Sprouts & Roasted
Butternut Squash
4
Yucca Fries
smokey aioli 5
Vinaigrette Slaw

Main Dish (choose 1)

Sides (choose 2)

Quesadilla (chicken or cheese)
Crispy Shrimp
Chicken Tenders
Beef Taco

Black Beans
Plantains
White Rice
Fries
Cucumbers
Kiddie Guacamole & Chips

$10.95 BOMBA LUNCH COMBOS
AVAILABLE MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
11 A.M. TO 3 P.M.
3 Tacos + a Side*

*choose side: black beans, white rice, adobo fries

4

